A dual function of copper in designing regenerative implants.
The supply of titanium implants which are widely used in orthopaedics with both regenerative and anti-microbial properties will achieve a great progress in bone regeneration. We asked, whether by appropriate concentrations of copper ions it will be possible both to inhibit growth of bacteria and stimulate biological responses in mesenchymal stem cells (MSC). Using titanium material which released galvanically deposited copper at concentrations from 0.3 to 1.75 mM, growth of planktonic Staphylococcus aureus was blocked and more importantly adherent bacteria were cleared from the material surface within 24 h. To test biological responses of human bone marrow derived MSC due to copper ions, we found that copper stimulated the proliferation of MSC in a narrow concentration range around 0.1 mM. Similar copper concentrations enhanced osteogenic differentiation of MSC when cells were cultured in osteogenic differentiation medium. We observed increased activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), higher expression of collagen I, osteoprotegerin, osteopontin and finally mineralization of the cells. We conclude that titanium implants that release copper ions can be effective against bacterial infections at higher concentrations of copper near the implant surface and can promote bone regeneration when its concentration becomes lower due to diffusion.